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get discouragedl malny times. A young woman
in the neighborhood comes in'for Bible in-
struction every evening, and I take a great
pleasure in teiclting ber. At presont sihe is
interested, but that woîiderful story has not
touelced her hoart yet. Help me to pray for
ber, and not only for ber, but for all these
poor women whose lot in life is so lacking in
hope and true life, and for nie also, that I
may be faithful in the discharge of my duty.

Very sincerely, your sister in the work,
AARY M. RiocH.

Dîit Si as,- low our hearts have
been stirred these past few months, and how
noble lits been the response te the call of our
Queen and country i Miany brave soldiers
have gone te the front to fight for the op-
pres2ed and down-trodden, while many others
have worked with heart and band te help
those they have loft behind.

Cati Ve not get a lesson and inspiration
front all this ? Let us realize that we are
"soldiors of the Kinsg," and ail that that
means te us. The cry for holp has come te
us from our heathen brothers and sisters, and
our King bas given the comnand : " Go ye
into ail the world and preacih the gospel to
every creature." With Jesus as our general,
we need have no fear of mistakes in the plais
of campaign, and he will accept all voltitn.
teers. To seme ie may say, " Go to the
front ;" to others, "give of your ineans,
your tinte and your talents to help these go."
There are mnv now at the scene of battle
asking for our~help and support, and many
more ready and willing to if ve do our part.
Lot us not be deserters in God's army, but
let us always bo found ils our places obeying
the commands of our Captaiu.

le asks us now to raise the necessary
money te support "our soldiers" in the
foreign field and te sensd others there. Lot
us do it. As the boys and girls of our domin-
ion helped so nobly in thte raising of the
Patriotic Futd, so the boys and girls of our
.Mission Bands cati help us.

Lot us feel that all things are possible
with God, and make one grand, strong pull
to reach the standard miarked out for us,

Soldiers of Christ, arise,
And put your armor on,

Strong in the strength which God supplies
Through his beloved Son."

CARRIE M. FORD.

On January 7th, Leonardville Auxiliary
observed C. W. B. M. Day. The offering
amounted te $4.14. We have held our regular
mteetings since but no new members added
this year, though we bope te get two or more
next month.

At our regular meeting the second Stinday
in March, our auxiliary resolved to observe
the third anniversary of o! >rganization.
The society was invited 1 17th to the
home of one of our numb .rs. Arthur
Barteau, wlere refreshmente served and
a good programme provid, sach member
brin. ing or sending a thank-offering which
was devoted te the India Famine Fund. The
amount realized was $10.30, and there are
still a few nembers who have net yet sent
their offoring. S. M. MURRAY.

Will not others send us just such helpful,
encouraging reports as this one received from
Leonardville. E. E. F.

Names and addresses of nissionaries en-
ployed by F. 0. M. S.:

INDIA.
G. L. Wharton ................... Hurda, C. P.
Mrs. Emnia n. Wharton , .......... Hurda, C. P.
1)r. C. 0. Drummond,...........,Hurda, O. P.
Mrs, O. Q. PrQimmond .. ,,,......, #*11lraft 0. P

Miss Mildred Franklin.....i......... Hurda, C. P.
Miss Bertha .h . ... . .... . Mirdo, C. P.
David Ric Thmpo.......... ... Ilurda, C. P.
Dr. Minnim ioch........ ........ Hurdal, C. P.
Mi4s MIary '1'hoinpson ........ .... lMrda, C. P.
G. W. Coffmnan.......... ....... Itirdti, C. P.
W. E. Ramnbo ........ ........... Damoh, C. P.
Mrs. Kate Rambo.................Danoh, C. P.
Miss Josepha Franklin........... Diamoh, 0. P.
Miss Stella Franklin...............Damoh, C. P.
.J. . nvraG.ar ....... Danh. 0 P.
Mrs. H.elen A. M)CGZvranl.........Damioh, O . P.
Dr. Mary T. 3leGavran............Danioh, C. P.
F. E. Stubbin....................Damoh, C. P.
M, D. Adamsn.................... Bilaspur, C. P.
Mrs. Mary D. Adanms.......... Bilaspur, C. P.
E. M. Gordon ................... Mungeli, C. P.
Dr. Anna Gordon................Mungeli, C. P.

A nd fort y-eight natire lers.

RECEIPTS.

Previously reported,.... . .... $113 04
Ilalifax-Ladies' Auxiliary, .... .... O 00
St. Joli--Coburg Street Ladies' Aux., .. 2 20

$121 24
SUsIE Foan STEVENS, T'reasurer.

Port Willianis, Kings Co., N. S.

[Address ail comnmunications te Chlildren's Work to Mrs
Frank ichlardson, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.

DEAR YoUNG FRIENDS.-Your Superin-
tendent has kindly given me a little space in
your columu, and I have asked for it because
I have some good news for you. I want te
give you sonie extracts front a letter received
from our dear Miss Graybiel, who is now in
India, but will soon return to America :

" One of the pleasures of this evening bas
been examining a class of our girls, who for
months have been asking for baptism.
Among them is your Maritime Province pro-
toge, Gulabi. She is still a little thing, but
site bas been with us from the first, and her
answers were quite clear and satisfactory.
To-morrow morning we expect to have a
meeting at which eighteen or nineteen of our
dear girls vill make the good confession, after
which they and our good Brother and Sister
Benjamin ivill be buried with Christ in
baptism."

"Your boy, Gerould, is also here for the
holidays, with another boy from the Damoh
orphanage whose sister is with us. Site and
Gerould's mother have been saving little by
little from their food allowance to pay the
fare of the boyc frem I)amoh and back again.
Yesterday I was questioning them on the Old
Testament story and it would have done you
good to hear Ücrould tell the story of the
Creation, the Fall and the Flood. He is a
bright boy. He aud his mother are to go
back te their village to visit the old grand-
fathor. They vill carry the story of the great
salvation they have found. Your prayers
will unite with ours that their message may
result in the salvation of precious souls in
that village."

Do you net think we should praise God for
bis blessings to us? He bas so honored the
work we have tried te do for him that even
now our little Gulabi and Gerould are telling
the gospel story te thoir own people. I know
you will feel as I do that we nust work iard
this year se we can support at least one more
child. Lot us ail work togother now, and I
pray that you may find se much joy in the
service bore, that in a few years many of you
may earnestly desire te work for the Lord on
the foreign field, where " the harvest truly
is plonteous, but the laborers are few."

Your loving friend,
À41mn F. pAYs0s.

WeVstport, March, 1900,

CiIILDREN's WOKit
Previoustly reported,.... ....
Vestprt -N illing Workers, ...

Iitifa-JTunior Endeavor, ....
St. John-Wide Awake Band, ..
Maitland-Aex. McDougall, ...

Raiymond McDougall,

SusIE FOlD STEVENS,
Port Williamus, King;s uo., N. L.
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TID PREISEiNT .J UTY.

Comle not, wlhcn I an dead, to mourn with laggard
tears,

Weeping beside the nound 'neath hvlich I lie;
Thou canst not thus retrievo the sad, sad years,
Whercin, wien I did weep, titine eyes were dry.

Cone not, anl trembling, lisp tie words of long
unspoken praise.

Speaking the good thou hadst in mind so oft to say;
Thou canst not thus redeen the troubled days,
When life was desert and I almost lost ny way.

Lay not upon ny new-made grave thy tardy
flowers;

My sightless oyes shall n'cer their beauty sece;
Thon canst not thus add spring-time to the wintry

hours,
When life was cold and thorns were in the path

for tme.

Touch not with .3oft caress the stoer that marks
ny rest;

It hath not life; nor can it understand;
Thou canst not thus reheve the awful pain that

pressed
Tpon the head, froin which thou didst withhold

thy hand.

Shall we, becaute the loved eues live,
Force back the tears, the words of praise refuse,
Let die the flowers we did intend to give,
Withhold the hand that has the power to soothe ?
Not so; to-day they need our aid;
When clouds returning cover o'cr the sun;
When hope seemns from their lives to ahmost fade;
Whue battles must be fought and lost or won;
To.day, e'er death at last smnooths out the troublcd

brow,
With ail thon hast to give, Oh do not Vait;
Go do the good thou hast in mind, and do it now;
To-norrow, 'tis too late. -R BENTLEY RAY.

McDo.n.--Suddenly at Newv Glasgow, P..TE. I., on
the 9th of March, in lier 37th year, Sister Sarah Ann,
dearly beloved wife of Bro. Ivo hicDonaid. She vas in
uîsual health and spirits, till a few days before her death
sho was ieized with brain trouble which made the sadstroke ail the more severe. lI intervals of îcason she
would repeat hymns and portions of Gèod's word showirg
happiness aînd confidence in her S.viour to wh1om1 s
lad coinmnitted herself in early life. WVhen a girl sho
was a diligent attendant at Sunday.school, and whenl a
inother carefully prepared lier children for -the same.
She was a faithful ielpimeet, a loving and exanplary
mother, aud a true member of the church. She wili bc
missed by aIl, an(d especially by an affectionate hiusband
and children as well. Aged parents, brothers nd sisters
feel lier loss. May the Lord prepare all to meet her in
his presenece. D. C.

BR3oeEn.-In this city, March 15, 100, Sister Alice
Broomer. aged si years, She united with the ohurch in
1887. The funeral took pilace fron the home of lier sister,
Mrs. Wmi. Hawker, and the services were conducted by
Dr. R. Bentley Ray. and the Rev. Mr. Weddall.

HM.ow.-Departed this life at Milton, Queen Co.,
on Monday evening March 5th, after a long, lingerig
iIlness, Charles Harlow, of Milton, aged 84 years. R1e-
mains were laid to rest in Milton cenetery. Thursday
afternoon, March 8th, 1900. " 1 heard a voice froi
heaven saying, Write, Blessed are the dead which die in
the Lord from henceforth ; yea saith the Spirit, thiat
they rest fromn their labors, for their works follow with
them." Rev. xiv, 13. WL.mx,î STIFF.

St. James Street Christian Church,
18 St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

3. 11. Moherter, Pastor.-RICSîescg, 28 Akron Street,Roxbury. Study iours;, 8 to 2 2A. U.
Chqrch Services-10.30 A. M. and 7.30 P. x. Sunday.schoo

13.15 t'. M. Y. P. S. C. E.. 6.30 ,5. Ai . Frlday EveningPrayer.mîeeting. 7.45. MIî are Izîylteud to 410flnd teun
services.


